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Whitehall, July ij. 

THe following Address of the Artillery Com
pany of Lonion b.-ing this day presented to 

His Maj ftv. by His Royal Hignnels, their Captain 
Geneial, His Majelly was plea I-d to receive it very 
graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

May it, r l -Ve Your Ma jelly, 

E your Majesties most Loyal tnd 
Obedient Subj* 'r , the Capwn 
General, President, Vice-Presi
dent, Tteafutet r ani Co ,rt of 
Assistants, &e. of the Artillery 

Company if tbe City of London, humbly beg leave to 
Astute yout Majesty, Thit none of a.l yout Subjects 
huv a greatet Abhorrence and Detejiotion of the Wick.-
ed oni Trayterous Conspiracy against your Mdst S-octei 
Terlon ori Government, than we wh bave so long ex
perienced the happiness we enjoy under so wifS, fo ytst, 
so gracio'i/s, and m reful a Prince, thot ws hftSem it 
eur greateji Priviledge,at well as Vuiy,to defendhwitb 
the utmost hazard ond expence of cur Lives and Fot-
tunes. And we tetutn yout Majesty out most bumble 
and beatty thanks, thit you are gracioufly pleased w en-
fust utwitbthe jise and exercise .of Arms, which we 
still always be retiy with our bcstsHi to employ agabst 
all Republican , Fanatical and Entbufitstick. 'vjiains 
aid Conspirators whatever, in defence of your Sacred 
Person, and this you* Ardent and Glorious Monar
chy, which we pray Goi to Protest ani Continue for. 
Ever. 

WbitehaB, July i o Thc following Addresses 
having bi-cn presented to His Msj-Uy , His Ma
jesty was plealipd to receive them very gracioufly. 

To the King's most"ExcelIent Majesty. 

Dread Soveraign, 

WcrheMayor , Recorder, Aldermen, Sberissard 
Common Council of this your Majeflics anci
ent Corporation Of NewcojVe upon TineK in 

. Common Council assembled this tenth day of 
July. 1*83. 

M ost humbly AJdr fi tt) your Sacred Majesty. 
being sited with horror andastonistmett inthe 

iijcovery of ibis lote hellist Conspiracy of blood
thirsty M [creams, to attempt the depth of your Sacred 
Ptrfon, ani your Dearest brother , James Duke of 
York j an ttt foDtvilist, loud y ails forthe jujl de
testation of all good Christians and Loyal Subjects. 

Ar.d do render our most solemn thinks to Almjghiy 
God, for this so signal i.tivirtme, in discovering and 

defeating the 'restless wicked designs of unreasonable 
men. Ani we (as in duty and allegiance bound ) ( ab
horring fucb principle sand practices ) io in aisince i-
ty a/sure your Majesty, we Wi'l l.ti' ani iye in d fence 
ond maintenance os your Sacred Person, Crown ar.d 
Dignity, your Heirs and Succesiors, againit all persons 
whosoever. 

Tothe King's Most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of the Justices of the Pcac •* 

the Grand Jjrvj andorher the Gentlemen at*,f"i 
Assizes, held for your Majelties County of Hert 
ford, July the iSih. 1683. 

May it pi ase y >ur Majesty* 

H Aving tjow found by experience whit we long f-f-
petltd would ciime to pajs, That she Hypoct iti-

cal Zeal far t-he Protestant Religion taken up by dis
contented ambitious men, of Fanatical, ond Athe
istical Principles, and ihe speciout pretences for Liber
ty ond Property , professed by the known Enemies to 
Monarchy men oft furious Republican Spi- it, aff,va 
matsy of tbem in tbe late accurfei Rebellion , wouli 
at lojt break, out into some iesjeroie ottemj-t against 
your Majesties mostmild ani merciful Goveh,mext, its 
Church oni State oni hiving heari with Horrauri 
thot the Execrable iesign wis to have b gun with 0 Vil
lanous Porra/tde intended againjiyour Maiesties prec out 
Life: ani tbatofyour ieorest Brother the Duke of York; 
tbe wretchei Conspirators well knowing, that thet.ee ihey 
nvght easily" hove proceeiei 10 tbe utter ruine of til tlirgi 
Sicrei and Civil in tbe NoiiOv; We tbink.ou*felv.-s bound 
in duty.to Gad and Man, to lay at your Majesties feet 
our hearty and joyful Congratulations for this fo great ani 
marvellous a deliverance of your Mojejty ani his Roy
al Highness; and in your safety for the preservation of 
our selves,onithewhole RJngdomfrom iminent iejtrult-
on. W-. cannot but pr life ond adore ibe Divine goodness, 
for the many miraculous proieilions of your Mojejliet 
Sacred Person; whereby the whole course of your l-fe 
hai been made Glorious ; ond especially for the singular, 
and extraordinary circumstances of your wonderful eft-
cape from this Hellist Conspiracy; Ihat tbe fatal enters 
ptife was at first prevented by a mojl signal and sur
prizing Pnvidenci: A terrible Calamity by fire being 
mtde the fortunate weapon ofyour Majesties and 
your Royal Brothers avoiding a far greater dang-r , 
end i.fo, that n<w we behold the wicked Mach.no: mil 
st clearly discovered by the agreeing confessions as divert 
of the pri/i(i pa I Complices in in men utbetwst as fucb 
obliinate Setts, and perverfly Zealous parties, as never 
before give any proof /,f remorse, for aU their Seii
tious Tumults, Rebeilius Asibciilioxs , ani Treafn.t 
ogoirsi your Majesty and jour Bleffed Father. Injo-
much that vie, and all the World, ntujt now acknorrleige, 
thtt as none but the Devil and your Majesties Enemies 
could hove devised so dire a Tragedy, fa none but God, 
bat defeated tbeir bloody purpoje 
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